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EDUCATIOI II THE CCC CAMPI 
Ill TEifDSSEB 
to aohool teaohera bue117 •D&& e4 withia the walla ot \heir elaearooaa. 
tb.e Clnl1an Coaaenat1on Corpa 1a relatlYel7 'Wllalon.J to the aftrage o1t1&en 
ot the atate ita reaulta aDd aoooapllabaenta 1a the �eala ot oon .. nat1on ot 
natural reaouroea ia perhapa better lat.O'WilJ to De1ther the eduoator no.r the 
ceneral publ1e are the cleta1la of the oup eduoatiou.l pro,raa 'ri.aible at a 
oaaual &laaoe. 
fhe writer. ooadac 1Dto the Corp• aa a Camp B4uoatioaal Ad�aer, lett 
the p•blio aohool olaaerooa with ita •ooepte4 praotloea •ad routine to fiDd 
1n the oaap1 probl ... whioh the publlo aohool haa eaoaped. fh••• probl ... 
a enter ia the ecluoat1on ot theae boJa who 41cl not tit into the aooepted patten. 
of M\l0at101l, dropped ou-t ot eo�ool, uti entered. the 01•111a Conaenatlon 
Corp a. tea•h1JI& oondl tlae. �uipaeat • teaold.Jl& peraormel, tiM ot ol ••• me..t• 
b&. and. 1Dd.1 nclual cleair•• were all ohqed •• the writer n.wecl the .... 
oational pro,raa ia the oa.pa. 
In the aneral Mntha ot aotual oOiltao� aJlcl part1eipatloa 1D the eamp 
lite and ecluoational pro,rea ot the CCC the writer haa bHa aaaed at the 
benet1�• aooruiac to the enroll••• end the laok ot publlo re�i�loa &1Ten 
theae aoo011pllebmenta. !he purpoae ot thie atud7 1a �o preaea ln •• ooaput 
tora aa poaelble a pl•ture of the e4uoatlona1 aot1Yit1ea 1a the CCC oa.pa 1a 
feueaeee • ill the hope ot a 'better \IDderetaad.iD& and a peraoaal apprM1at1 on 
on the ,art of tho•• 1ntere•t•4 in the oonaenatioa of •atal reaoureea, no 
•tter wh•r• auoh wealth la rouad.. 
2 
IJJaitationa are neoeaaary in the F•••tatlcm of tbta pioture. but it 
la to be hope4 that the aoaroit7 ot ainute detail in 'the preaeaoe ot -••ed 
1ntonaat1oa will Mke the p1oture all the more ln•renlq tor further nuq. 
fhe apM1t1e OUipl uaecl ill the nuq are the Junior Wbite Oupa ia funeaaM. 
Ia a441t1ea to thla ptoup ot oUtpl ther• are Ju1er Celon4. Veteru White, 
and V.teraa ColortMI oa.pa. B...,..r. it 1a the oplldoa ot the writer that the 
pio�N ot eduoatieul .. tivi"l•• la tile three groupa juat Mll'tioned 1• ot 
allttleiu.t lnteren to •rrut their 'bei.D& om1tted. rr- thla etuy tm4 •••eel 
tor a aeparate nuq b7 one ot the aen ugqecl in that phaae ot th• wort. 
The re,.na uul illter.ation uae4 1n thia atudy are troa aelM'ted 4atea withia 
the p&a\ 7ear la an ettort to ahow the "uoatioD&l procr- •• a ehaq1DC u4 
e01lften'tl7 l�W� ao'\1'f'1t7• It ooDd1t1ona are altered in the ...,. at 
pnaeat •• OOJiparM with the plature pn•eat•d ia thia �•d.J', that shov.ld 
.U7 hrth•r -.u..s.ae the rapidlt7 with whioh procr••• 08D 'be _.. ta the 
oupa. It la -te be Dote4 that the earoll"• la the oupa •1 be troa eenra1 
etatea, but .  a aepara'\l• ot tu enroll"• by atatea would nHeaaitate 'break­
clowaa ln the ata�idioal 1ntoraat1oa wbioh are ot llt'tle ••1• 1a the preaa• 
tatioa ot aa o-.erriew. 
ftatiatloal intonation haa beG aeour•• troa two ohiet 1ouro••• one 
aouree 11 the repone ot e4uoa�loaal M'ti'ritlea on t:lle 111 the etftoe of the 
Dlnriet Bcl•oat1eu.l Aclri••r at Fort Qslnh...,., Geer&la. !he•• were aft.lla�le 
ter th.e nttdJ aDd were ua4Hl to aeoure 1ato ..... tloa ooaoenaiJac Muoat1cma1 
tao1llt1••• --'hl7 •1••• report•• &!lllu.l aeee��pllaU.ata la the .. uoat1oaal 
prosr-. and aoolole&loal taotora 1zl the baoJ&:&rOU1lCI ot the enroll"•• Tu 
aeoond aouroe ot intonu.tloa waa queltlom&a1ree aent to the Cup Bduoatioaal 
I 
AdTlaera. One •••t1011UJ.re aeoured. acldJ:\loaal lnto,..t10Jl oenMralac tlte 
•rollMa Ul4 auppl..Ual tae1; penallllltl to the �-hill& per••=•l• A 
aeooDd. q\leatlouaire waa uaed t. uoertaln tao'te eoueniac the Cup 
B41AO&tiea&l Ad'ri. .. rl theuel•••• fhla intor.tlo.D aakea up one Ohaper of 
the atuq, beoauH an uruter.t.rtttiq ot the e4uoat1oul pngra.a ta luaplete 
wltko\d an aderftNlflt.-c et the c.., Bneati•nal A•n••r who d.ireo'• th• 
ettona ot �he prevaa. 
Ill �he .. .,1ll!t1on et tlcw•• tr• t·u --�ll17 oaap Bduoatioaal 
repona. a ettort aaa beeJ1 -•• to ooab1ne etatin1oa1 •teri.al tr• �he 
tl•• report• ttl l9U an4 19"l troa eaoh ot �,.-.1•• aupa ia fan•••" 
ia 1uoh a JlaiU'ler that the ,.eral plnwre ot the edaoatioaal prograa will 
not be lo•t la tbe wild•n••• of tiprea. 117 thla ..-,1aat1cm. the 1dat1t7 
ot the 1acU.Y1dual oa���p prO&r ... hae beea aaorf.tioed ill tnor of the la.rc•r 
"rift ot eclueatiODal aetinU••• b•t• at the . ... tt.a. ao• ta'blea are 
arrucetl te ahow that 41ttereuea ct. aiat 1D ......S.ou oeapa. It llUat be 
ooana\}7 kept 1Jl aill4 that 'the ,m.u.ac purpoae 1• the pre .. tatiOA of 
an o••m• ot the Muoatioaal progaa 1D the 1atweat of better Wld.,.. 
ft.Ua41Jl& ot 'tu prot.U.. and ao...,li•hMata 111 the 01dllu CoDaern.tion 
Oorpa. 
CRAfTER II 
THE PUCE OF IDlJCATIOI' II CAMP LIFI 
Baoh oup ot the C1v111a Coa••r•tlon corpa 1a a UDit la whioh the 
l.'nl:f ad teolmloal lerrio• ooop•rate 111 the aooo�aplla�nt et a work projeot. 
!iw t\ID.ot1oa ot the war Depa.rttiat ill the ceo 1• ... tollowea 
a. Aooept the Bleil aeleeted. 1t7 the Depan..rt ot Labor and the 
Veteru• • .&Dd.n1atrat101l 
'b. Exulae phfa1ea117 and aroll qual1t1e4 aelee"••• 1Dto �he 
C1Y111an Coaaerv.ation Corp• 
o. C...ac! the Ci'rilla Coaaena'\1• Cerpa, tra the t1• ot· 
aoaeP'eoe ot the man util hla tinal diaoharce • ..,rao1n& all the 
tliDOtlona ot reoOD41�1oa1Di· orcwaatloa. traaaport.t1oa. adalaia• 
tn:tloa. 111pply. aw tat1on, •d1oal oare, hoapl taliaatiOD, 
dlao1pllae, weltare, and eduoatioa 
d. Ccmatruet work oa��pa and all nw 1netallat1o.na neoeaaary to 
hlt111 the tunotlou l1atM Wlder o alto.-. ancl 41 nantle auoh 
a'be4cmef1 work oampa aa are not turiie4 o'NJ" to mother agenoy 
e. hndah w•k detalla troa work ctOJDpazd.ea to pNjeo' 
�peria�ead.ata.l 
the Projeot Superlatea4•t 1• in oharc• ot the work projeot anc! hie 
c!utl•• are o\ltlinecl ceuralq aa tollowaa 
!he Proj•" Super1Jrten4eat ia ohar1ecl with an lJIPOrtULt reapou1b111\J 
ill the ..nac-nt ot work and tUDela, end tor the ettioienoy ot the peraon­
ul and labor oarJ71,q out the work procraa. It ia hia duty to ••• that 
the indiTidual joba ot 'the •ork pro&raa are properl7 and ettioientq 
e-rGcuw4 aooordiJl& to proteaa10Da117 aooeptable method.a ot oonatruoticm 
tor eaoh partleular t7Pe of oonatruotloa neoeaaar,r to the 4evelop..at ot 
'the area. lo aet nlea ou lHI la14 down for the pertor.uoe ot the ftl"ioua 
tne• ot oODatnotion on the •••eral pnjeota • but u•uallJ, oonatruotioa 
operatiou •7 be JDC)s1; nooee11tull7 perton.e4 bJ the aeleotion ot eiaple 
.and clireot aethoda ot •x•utin& the work.& 
l C1Yilian CoDaervatioD Corea Re&ulationa, War Depart..at, 1937, P• 2. 
2 Jat1onal Park Senloo, IMr&-x! Couorn.tlOR work Kan4booll:, 
Chap'-r V, D1rla1oa B, Seot10D 1, i�ei • ilfi. -
I 
!he �11••• are uae4 oa the work projeo't: tor ..0 houra per ...  k, 
lul\141111 tr ..... l troa oup to wort IU14 retva. 1 fhe operatla o� the oup 
nqllirea adcl1�10D.al labor on tb.e pan ot 'the earollHa. s- of theee joba 
an tull-tiMJ the re-.1Jider are Cloae dviq the leiaure �1• ot the enroll••• 
who work on tiM projeot. !he e4uoat1ou.l ao\1'ri:t1el ot the ouap are thu 
plaoe4 laa\, to a oertd.D ateat, but are oont1necl unall7 to •-' leaat tov 
nlpta per .U. aolual•• ot Sa'\vclaya aad llmd.qa.•' 
!be war Depart.at Han4book ot ReculatlODa aba the tollowt.ac atate• 
.at about the ecluoat1aal prograaa 
•• All ceaeral ..... �lMlal, &TOOatloul. and le1eure tiM 
ao't1nt1ea are the reapoaa1bll1t7 ot the J:nq. 'fhe edv.oattoaal 
progaa will oo.,rlae auob. laetnotloa au1te4 to tbe neecla ot 
uq parti-o\llar oupa ae •7 be praot1oa'bl•• 1 t be1D& reoopiaed 
that oond1t1� ae resar•a ta\elll&eaoe, aptitude, reoeptab111� 
ot croll•••• and ...,- other tutora, will fti'J' DOt 0111,- in the 
DiM oorpa ueaa, but ia tM oaape. eaoh ha"f'lJac ita own prebl-. 
!he bulo thoup't 1A pro...S.tiq a procr• of 1Datruot1on ancl btpan• 
1��& 1utru'1• wlll 'be tba� ot r•-1111liac to the noNAl work-a-clq 
wr14, o1t1a .. better equipped .. talq e.4 •rall7 tor tuir 
clut1•• •• noll llll4 with a better krwtrleqe ot the tJownaaent uader 
whiek tll., 11Te aDd ot all that the GoYen�MDt uana. 
b. At lean 10 hova eMil wMk •7 be cleTOt.cl to &••hl M.uoatioa­
al �• T�ea't1onal tr•t»t»&•' 
!rda1ac alao eonalata et 1nltnot10D on the work projeot. Suoh 
t.anruotl• •1a the r•apon8lbllity of teohaloal Ac•oiea and ia clone i:D ooa• 
foNit7 with rec\ll.ationa. plaaa. and methode 1eaue4 to tha..•l ott-th ..... jc.b 
'raiab& duriJ:a& le1aur• tS... auppl.-d• the jOb tnlP!DC CiYen OD the work 
proj .. t. 
I Suppl�U7 legulatlODI1 Fourth Corpa Area, 1860, See. II, 
par. $1 .!• 
' .!!!!·• seo. XII, par. 162 .!• 
I -
Cl nlian Coaaern.tioa Corpa aeculatlona, .!£• .!,!! • , Seo. Ul1 
par. 181 .!• 
e C1Tll1aa Couenatia Oorpa leplationa, .!2.• .!!!•• par. 181.! 1 (b). 
8 
The lutl'\1ot10Dal ltatt tor leisure t1• ola• .. • la oowapoaed ot the 
oaap etatt. •tke OuptDJ c .... ader will be 1a obar&• of all 1111truoti� 1Jl 
the oaapa aDd will be aaa1etH b7 one Cup lcluoat1aal AdYlaer, bJ tu .U., 
and Teohld.oal a.ni•• peraODJlel, aDd by one aaeiatant leader aae1p.ecl •• 
aaaiataDt oa.p .. uoat1oaal adYiaer.•7 In additioa to the recular oa.p etatt, 
the oup o-"•r au ed.ucatioaal ad"ri.aer "will uae enry opportuait7 to 
aeoure aaa1atanoe trea other e4uoat1onal toroea, noa aa looal aohoola, 
�1eultural ��t• aad teaober•• ooll•c••• UD1.erait1ee, aormal eohoola, 
WPA, ITA, .to.•8 
fhe purpoae ot the eduoatieal prop-• 1• well eummed. up ltJ a etate• 
aeat ia A.d.ld.Diatrat1•• Iaatruotioa• lanecl bJ' B ... clquanera. Dietriot •c•, 
Port Ocle\horpe, Geor,S.•• 
Baa1oalq it ahall be the ala ot the eduoat1onal pro,raa to t.proq 
the ecluoatlonal natua ot •••rJ -.roll••· and t.o •••in h1a ill 00llplet-
1D& t.ad..-.ntal oouraea or 1Datraot1on whioh will inoreaae hit ett1o• 
leaoy and sake h1a more •mplo,..ble.9 
T Ib14 •• par. 171. -
8 lu.ppl...UUJ a.gulationa. CCC, !f.!!!•• &eo .  XII. par. 182 .l• 
9 Admin1nrat1ve Iu"ruotioa.a. Diatriot •c•, CCC. Seo. VII. 1940. 
par. 72 a. 
CBAP.rEll Ill 
!be a.pwt of Muoatiozal FaoU1tiee ..S. by tlW oam.pa In Ootobe. 
1819, �.a '9Vie.1;' ot eqvt�t 1a the 29 eoc � ·ta ,.,.._. !a. 
ot the oamp• lsw ·all the Muoat1Gial ut1:dt1M hoaM4 tn OM b\11 41!14 1a 
each ...,. 18 oampe uH tMt Wll4iql tor the ectuoat10Dal weer-., and the 
..... inlltc •lx -.pa ar• toned to apr.U echloational. aot1v1tiea b thrw 
. MPU&te b\dl«inc•• 
!he largen �floor area for e4uoat1cmal purpo•� 1e 4.800 
square teet u �- to th. amal.lut ot 2600 tquue teet. fhe &'ftr&&• 
tor the 29 oampa lt 2840 but .:11 e1z oapa have get.ter than the awrag•• 
!he m.o•t ccmJDOn ana. or mode. 1e 2600, with 22 oapa ftPOri:d.DC t.b&t tloor 
area. 
!be awrag• tloor uea uaed for olu� 1a U24 •q.r• '"'• the 
aaall•t 5l0, an4 the ).upat 2'100 aquare fen. Fourte.n o� reportK 
olueroca area ot leee than 1000 teet aJ24 14 ha" area.a be-..n 1000 aDI 
2000 aquare ten. He report 18 aw.i�ble as to the maber ot oU..a-oo.a 
1xttJo 'llhioh the tloor area ie divided.. The oemplew � ot btdl41Dc areaa 
1• -to be tO\Dl in fable x. page a. 
ibop &NU Ta17 tram a �mmt o� 1480 quare ten 'brlt a •SnSwa ot eoo. 
but the •wrage area ia 1020 t .. t. Tho moc!e ia 800 with etghi$ oampa .nporb­
l!lg 1hop1 that aiae. Fourtseen oam.pa have ar.. tor tu eho� ot leaa than 
1000 teeis. whil• 18 ehopa haw areas exoeec11ng tM awrage. !f!.Deteen oampa 
have ahopa looated m aepan.te bo114t.np OJ' 1n bu1lcUJ!p HpU&i» � 
elu.roca bu1141np. 
a 
� a.ber ot h1a1 Ana tor Shop � 
lftaber MltU:ap .ArM. Cl.aeeoau u. Purpoaee 
61'1 1 2600 800 800 1000 
420 2 2600 1240 600 860 
4.68 1 2600 1600 1000 
480 .1 2600 1900 700 
4r92 2 6800 1164 NO 2496 
4M 2 1610 1800 900 920 
495 1 2600 1100 800 eoo 
.97 I 1800 600 1400 800 
f,98 2 8600 650 uoo 660 
,. a 1500 1800 800 900 
1M2 1 3900 2700 1200 
14.61 2 1000 1080 uoo 810 
14;51 I 1600 700 1680 410 
1466 a 1600 960 lUO 4.00 
1468 1 2800 700 800 1100 
1461 i 2600 800 1800 800 
14:63 I 2800 640 MOO, 860 
1,66 I 2600 600 800 1200 
147\l I 1800 900 1000 fOO 
1,'11 1 2600 1000 800 1000 
1418 I S560 1600 1200 'llJO 
1474 a 2800 766 986 870 
1•'16 2 2800 660 1100 650 
HM 1 ·1600 1800 800 
1467 a 2600 1000 1100 4aOO 
1468 1 2600 880 1020 700 
M9S I 2600 800 800 1000 
6696 2 2600 1874r 1� 28 
4.527 8 aeoo 1000 800 1000 
A.'fti'8P Areal 2940 11M 1020 196 
� CC11p"1'.\Y' bpoJ't ot Ed.u.Oa.tional Pao111tlea• Diatriot •c-. CCC• 
Fourth c.,. .w.. Ootobfar a, 1911. 
the •••race area uetHi ttW edueaUoaal purpo"a crth.- thaa ahopa o� 
olaaarooaa ls 796, with oal7 25 ot the 29 ouapa nporttac ueace ot areae ia 
thia croup.. fhe larcen area thua UHd 1a a•es aDd the ualleat 1• 26.• 
S...a oaapa u.. oYer 1000 aquare teet tor other purp• .. • and 11 ot the 26 
o..,a ban ueaa larc• the the a ..-.rae•• ottloe t•r lduoatlonal Mrlaer • • 
r.Ula& r..a, U'br..., area•• clark ro...  uut ••PP17 rooaa eemp:riae the 
u••• ot thia crowp. 
lub oap repon.G a ll'br&J7 oou1n1q of reterenoe laooka, tenbooka, 
and :reoreational 'booke. Tile anrac• total Yoluaea tor the 29 OUipl 1• 611. 
ot whio� 17$ are retereue book1, 91 tea\ltoou, aacl Ul reoreat1onal boob. 
!he wnaua auaber ot rerereu• booka 1n any one oa��p, •• •boa. 1a 
!able 11. pas• 10. la 50T •• oODVafte4 'to �•• aiJd••am ot 11. Sixtea eampa 
repor\ecl 1••• thaD the anrac• naber tor �hla pvpo••• !ea oaape haw 
r-r thaD 100 retereue bookaa D1ae oaape han 1a exoeea of 200 retereaoe 
oop1••· fhe rauc• tor Wx.t'booka 1• troa • hlp ot asa to a low ot 1&. 
Xilldeq oaapa reponed the aYer�• or leaa than the anrace ot 91J the 
realBl.ac tea han a total nuaber ot textboob in aoeaa ot 100. ticht oupa 
r�rt• 60 or a•• textbook• tor th• entire ecluoatioul procraa. 
Jleorea'tioul booka 'Y1ll7 trom a hl'h ot 1000 '\o a. low ot one. (A report 
troa the Dlatrlot Bdll0at1oul Aclnaer on llaroh 21. lKO, indioatea that thia 
oa:��p bae bMD. proncld 111 th a reoreatioul ll'brU7 ot 100 'tel u.a s1noe the 
report et Ootober a. 181i. waa aul:a1t-te4.) OD17 11 ouapa r.,orte4 reoreat1on• 
al boota la ••••• ot the •••rae• ot 161 YOlu.a. two oupa han JDOre th .. 1000 
booka tor all pu. ... of rea41qJ cml7 'two oupa ha'f'e t-r than 400 booka tor 
eo._.,. Jb&tber 
617 
420 
4.i8 
610-
492 
496 
,95 
.wl• 
498 
,99 
14.11-
1447 
1451 
1455 
H6e-
1461 
1483 
1468 
1670. 
1411 
1471 
1474 
1.76-
MM 
Me'l 
1468 
-M91-
44.16 
GUY 
.Awn.ge Vo118H 
TA.BLE II 
Ret' .... 
Boob teztltuob 
6S 81 
60 ue 
50 118 
198- 118-
188 '' 
406 66 
90 60 
122- 10.. 
15 62 
55 as 
601• 101-
169 16 
314 41 
150 78 
160- T&-
69 13 
215 tl 
16& 4.9 
162- lOS. 
288 && 
400 88 
181 124 
aoo- eo-
214 78 
10 so 
101 a sa 
259- 126-
64 186 
60 16 
1'11 91 
10 
:&Mnational total 
Boob Boob 
. 
188 �,N. 
400 /', 688 
4.18 688 
1000-. r 1117• 
885 670 
160 819 
600. ?60 
107• 4.62• 
N8 616 
400 480 
no. NO-
100 '" 
2Sl 692 
S15 &Wra 
600- NO-
916 1028 
II? &sa 
166 &78 
192- ..... 
186 .. 
118 781 
6'19 8M 
160- '100-
165 .8'1 
200 160 
74: 844 
174- liS. 
130 tao 
1 6t 
161 618 
., •• c� � ot lcluaa:ticmal Paoil!:td.N, Mttriet •ca. coo. 
Fourth Corpe Area, Ootobw 8, 1&19.-
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tM aame pvpoae. 1 !he total• TU7 tra a hlp ot lBIT" a low ot 81 with. 
18 Of tba 28 OUlpl repo:rtiBC le•a than the total &ft"l•• 
fhe uuqual d11tr1'but1on ot ponr aoll1M17 tor eduoe.tioul purpoaea 
1• ehOWJl in fable III. pee• ll. All caapa repon..a at leaat; one beaoh or 
'"0114 11 oaed liJ the !eolmioal S.rrloe. 0.17 one oup did not ahow •• 
part ot the aehla...,. either a ,. or e• huMI pl•er. !Wo oupa reported t• 
jolatera c4 one eup report ... two e• MOhin••• !ho•• e&��pa with •• jollltera 
alao have .. joldwa tor uae 1D tt. •hote• All the oupa hne wood tund.ac 
latheaJ ODe ot the .. e&��pa baa thr .. la'tllea, aad anen o..,a haYe two lathea. 
J.ll oupa haTe d.rill prflaH an4 tu-.. _.QOne4 two pr•••••· .All aoep1s 
tift ._,. reporle4 u• j1& •••• but .. ola ot "*•" ••111• hQ a hu4 ·aa tor 
e'U'ft4 liM a.la&• two oupe ahow a 11• j1& ••• one ousp haa a 31& an 
1a add1\1oa to the bud an. llna oaapa repwtM a power �-· ..U one 
ouap repont41 twe crl ... re. Table III alao lh•• that alx oupa han thap•r•• 
'b.t no 1Dtorat1oa waa ooata1u4 la the r•pon to ahow tho" oeapa whloh haw 
attaohaeAta tor tlw drill preaa wh1oh eould oOD.'ftrt it lato a ah&per. !hirtMD 
oa.pa han aaa4era 1a .,..-at1e, but the 1Dtormatioa 1a -th.• •\lrft7 cloee nd 
1ad.1oate whnhw the .aoblu la Mlt. 41ak• ....._ or eoabba'l•• hitMr 
la there � 1Ddieat1oa ot the eapaelt7 ot the .Uh.ltle. lln.teen oupe haW 
bud. •-• but tbe alae ot the -.p 1,...t waa not ahaa 1n the repon. Ill the 
oa.pa 'ria1te4 b7 the writer 1a whioh a banda• waa lnnall•«. the maohlnet 
1 tu aclcU.tia ot \he 100 re•reat1ou1 boeka "o the U bn.rJ ot th11 
oup Mkea lta preaeat tcRal 166. 
, u  
!ABLE III 
WOODSHOP POffBR ltAC1ttiiR1" 
J I ) I 
I J til J Coa- I I � � I 
piLD1 � 
� J J i 1'fclmlw. 
� 
J J bv !1 " \ " !: f.o i!c ..... 
Q'l 1 0 1 1 0 0 1 1 1 
420 1 0 1 1 0 0 0 1 1 
648 1 0 1 1 1 0 0 0 1 
490 1 0 1 1 1 0 1 0 1 
9 
495 1 1 , 
497 1 3 11 
.498 1 1 ., 
1467 1 0 1 1 l 0 ., 
1481 1 0 1 0 1 1 
1.a5 0 0 2 l 1 1 B 
1 5 
1463 1 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 6 
14AG 1 0 0 2 1 0 1 0 1 a 
1410 1 0 0 1 l 0 0 1 1 ' 
1474 0 0 a 2 1 0 0 2 0 0 1 10 
1415 0 0 1 2 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 ., 
H64 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 0 1 lO 
4491 1 1 1 1 i 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 8 
"" 1 0 0 1 1 a 1 0 0 0 0 1 ' 
5427 1 0 0 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 I 
11 
ot all uaea pttr oup ia about 7.6. the larcen •1acl• oqp out�7 11 11 
aaoh1ne1 t three oupt han ta mao1Une1, an4 thr•• haY• the Jlirrl.JIIIa ma:aber 
ot tiTe -.lalae•• f�ut other total• are ahowa lll Table III, page 12. 
:raolllt.lea tor qrleultural projen• are 1Uioated la table IV. pace 
16. rourteea oupa, at the tiae ot thla nport, hacl poultrJ hou•••• but tu 
ai&e ot the heua•, awnber ot ohiokena 1a the· tlook, M'bhoda ot oare or 
ralatJtc. kinde of ohiokena, and •thod.l ot iaetruotloa were not lDOluded ln 
the repona. Tnl'" ouapa r.pone4 on• or •r• ooloaiea ot \eea, the total 
per oup ftr)iq troa •tD&l• .tar.ula to a axisa ot 11 ill one oup where the 
qrioul'ture teaober iaoludM hia oolOJJiea •• part of the oamp prejeet ia bee• 
keepiJI&• Pin oupa 1Dd.1oate a laok of aYellaltle crouad. tor &ard•lllDC purpoaea, 
but tho•• "portlq aor•aa• ahow a rue• troa l/1 aore to tin aorea. Kine 
oa.pa ha�• �· aore, alx oa.pe haTe �� aore, aDd aeTen oampa ha._ one or 
more aor•• te be aaed tor canaa. J.441tieal l:atoratioJl on qrioultural 
aotirttlea 11 tnolu4e4 1a the ohapter oa woatloaal e4uoatlon in tbe oaape. 
All f.zm.••••• oaaap1 han aeo••• to a aottoa plot\lN projeetor �o be 
uaed tor the akowlJa& of eclueational aDd n:tertaiaaell't til•• All aaohiaea 
are o·� the lt - 11ae, and thoae oampa not repon1ac • eouad uehi.M •• pan 
of the oup eduoatlonal equ1� are g1Yen •ooe•• to the uohiae ot a JM&r'bJ' 
oaap. (Atter thle repert waa -4• to »l•trlot &.a4q•rtera, a purehaH ot 
aeTeral .aohlDel baa ude a aeparate ••h1u available to eaoh oamp.)1 
!tt. D1etr1ot �uaneraner haa 1•eued to all oupa a eall atrip tiba 
I P•raoul nat ... t ot Diltriot Echaoat1oul Adviser. 
c� PaalW, eo 1om.. a Aon• of Lt.al 
!fuabe ltou.ee othea for Gvcl.u 
�'1 --- • • 
dO - - � 468 ..... -
490 ....... • .. 
492 -- - • 
4M y,_ •  •• 
498 ... • V• . 
49? .... '• 
tJ 688 Yea 6 4r99 --- • 
� lla y .. a l.W? ... I I 
1t51 Yea 1 • 
1456 Yea 8 
·� 1468 -- • 1461 Yea 6 
1463 --- 1 1 
1466 .... u � 
1-670 - - JZ• 1''11 Yea -
� 1471 Ye• ' 1,.,, ...... - lZ6 14T& Y•a -
� MM Y•• • 
M61 ..... • 2 
uea Y•• 1 � 
M91 teo I 11• 
4495 Yea 1 ' 
641'1 T•• .. 1/.6 
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projeotor whioh 1• uaecl to ahow atr1p tllaa aat out eaoh Marth "7 tu 
D1atr1ot Jduoat1onal J4�aer. fheae maobinea are ot the svz-oo model aDd 
•J a lao be Uled. tor t.M prOjMtlea Of aall claaa allele I • lone ot the OIUipl 
nporte4 an opaqlle proj•tor or •-at.o latera•. !he use ot 110ttoa pieturea 
and atrlp t1lu ill the oaapa 1a 1ulu94 la 'the ohe.pter oil eclueatioaal 
aoti?ttlea in the oampa. 
fo IUJaariae the pre.S.Olll --'•rial, the anraa• o-p ill Teml••••• 
Jdcll'· haw the tollwiq taeil1tiea a a total floor area ot 2860 square 
teet, ot wh1oh 1114 are u•ed tor olaa .. a, 1020 tor abopa, and T98 tor other 
purpoae11 811 booka, ot wbiok 111 are reterenoe, 91 teatbooka, an4 361 
reoreatioul J tift woeabrorld.Ja& -.eh1aea OOilaletluc ot a benoh eaw • joi1lter, 
drill preaa, t•na1JI& la'tu, aJlCl ji& or baad anJ a peul't17 houe•, one or 
•r• .oloalea ot ...,... . a �1 ,arcieDJ ad a .t1oa ploture projn,or ucl a 
.-trip tt.l.a pnjeetor. 
A ""fJ7 at preaeat woulcl rweal •terial lnoreaaea la ph7aloal •tlllp­
aeut •• oollp&NCI to the clata reoorded 1a the abOYe t1D41qa. RoweYer, the 
p1etve •• preHtltecl here 1• aoourate a a of the elate 11 Yea, and uq lat•r 
ohac•• •lJ itreac�hea t.he atateaeat made prnioual7 ooaeend.q tu rapid 
illpronaea'• ia the oamp e4uoatioaal pro&r-. 
CBAPfBR IV 
fHB CJMP iDUCATIOJW. ADYISEB. 
war �part.at replatiou pvemac the Ci'riliaa Con•enatioa 
Corp• giTe the purpoae and 4ut1e• ot the Caap lduoational Ad�eer aa 
tollowaa 
UJuier the d.1reet1oa ot the oup oo--.nder the aa.p lduoatlou.l 
.lcl'ri 1er will 
(1) St\ld)' the inter••'•• �••ci•• aDd abilltiea ot the 1ndirld.ual 
enroll••• •• re"''ealecl throup ooueliac with thea and advise thea 
on their M.uoatlcmal prog.raa •• well · •• their future pereoaal 
a4ju�. 
( 2) Pro"ride a prov• ot edueat1cmal aot1 'ri. tiel baNd on the 
1nterena azul neecta ot the men. !h• propaa ahould aeek �o pro• 
� Tide aoa4ud.o !Aatruotioa on all lnel• J noat1onal tnildq, 
1Mlu41Jl& 1Aatruot1oa Oil the job a.d relate4 aubj"t' 1 an• 
oational and leiaure tiM aot1YltieiJ aDd "t'arloua otMr '""'• 
ot 1Ditruot1oD auoh •• tore•a ad. teaoher 'tralnlnc. health. 
t1rat aiel, 1ate't7 • and oi tla•ahlp. 
(3) B&Ye caeral 1upent.aloa ot the edlloat1onal aot1'ri.tiee 
in the ourp. 
(') .Ualat 1a •••viDe euppl ... tal")' •4uoatioaal tao111t1ea 
troa ecluoat1oul 1nat1 tutiona ancl publle or prin:\8 orcaiaatlona. 
(5) D1reot the work ot the aa1ldat oap e4uoat1onal actriaer. 
(6) atuq 'h• oaap aud work projeot• tor the purpoae ot better 
ooortiutiDC the eduoa:tiou.l azul work aoti T1 tiel ot the enroll•••. 
(f) Help pla the le1ave-t1M prouaa ot the oamp 1n orc!er te 
deTelop the ecluoat1ona1 opport\Ull tiea to the tulle at poaal ble 
extent. 
(8) Jleoo�d the pvehue ot eduoattoaal auppllea and equl,_t. 
( 9) leep aoow ·ate reoorcla ot all ecluoa.tional aot1 'Yi tie a an4 aubai t 
r.,.rta aa requlre4. 
(10) Panlolpat• with the HlMtiD& &&euiea, pub11o eaploJMd 
ott1•••• appr•,1oe 'bra1a1DC ooadtteea, ud otur qeneiea 1a .rt•n• 
to plaoe earoll .. • 1a aplo)'.Milt and adjut thea to oino lit •• l 
1 
C1.S.l1an Ccmaenat1on Cory• Re&ulationa. War Departma.t. lilT, 
P• 11 •• 
lT 
!be illfematloa ua .. bl the r••lad•r of tld• obap'Mr wa1 tate. 
troa tM repllea to the qHatlomaalre aeat to the eup ecluoatioul ad'rlaera 
1a the 19 tea••- oaapa. Thea• were o011plete4 dlU-SJlc the tirn WMk ot 
Jlaroh.1840, and nppl1e4 1atorat10A oorreot · a.a ot that 4ne. 
All 14T1aera poaHaa laobelor ot Ana or Baohelor or Seleu.• tecreea. 
, 
One aclviaer ha• oo��plnecl work tor and r"e1ftel the deer•• ot Mt.ater of 
.a.rta. llcht M:'ti.aera are 4obc cractv&'te work 1•� to the Muter•• 
I>e&He• aa4 th• ad'riaer holdlq tlt.e Jluter•a Deer•• 11 workl.ag em hia 
Dootorate. 
! ... hiD& experiaoe of the a4Yiaere "t'U'1e1 troa one .onth to 11 
year•� !�1• V auwa the cliatr1blit1a ot tile achiaere aa to para ot 
p•a'bUe aohool \eaohiJI& or adllininra1)1Ye aperie...  the 1U.C•�' crcmp. 
aix 1a nUIIlaer. ahon two para e�p•riaoe. !be •4lu ia tour 7•ara. A• 
oan M a .. n 1n \he tollold.q 'taltl•• all ad:ri.aera reponed aoae pubUe 
aohool teaohlJac eapen•••· fie be wlta leaa tbaa a hll Jeer et �•Mkt.Bc 
nartecl la tke p1:1blle aobool teaoh.1Ja& proteaal-. but o... into tu 
Oi:t1.11a Oouenatloa Oorpa ., a4naen betore thq had o011pln.d their 
t1rat 7ear·ot 'MaeJd-. tldn- ba-n bea •l•••&rJ Mhool waoheraJ 21 
adna•r• haTe taup� 1a aalor !d.&!a aohoola J aiM hue taught 1a j\11dor 
ld.cll aehool•a t1Te ad.'riaera han tal�Ch' 1a eoU.&•• 
Sohoel ada1a1strat1ou ia ala• put ot tlle esperieaee of the 
tan••••• Nn•••• Tea haTe beG prinoipala ot high aohoola. ad. aewn 
han bee prla•lpala ot el...tU'J' aoheela. ODe ad'riaer hel4 the poaitloa 
ot oo•-tr euperilltea4•t ot eeeola1 an4 one ..tn.aer waa o1�J l'tlperillta4a" 
ot aohoola. 
o-1 
1 
• 
I 
" 
s 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
11 
u 
18 
16 
11 
18 
11 
. 20 
nviO 
2 
I 
6 
1 
I 
1 
0 
1 
0 
1 
a 
1 
0 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
1 
1& 
lip" M'Yiaer• han tauch' IM.utrltl·.J.rt• ln the nate •. !hre• 
a4.tHrl repen.t aperiuae •• vooatiaal -'&rlnltwe , ... ._,..  ·tOW/'. 
adT11era h&Ye be-. Tooat1ou.1 Tracle u4 IDduatrlal ••eoMI'••· 
lt 
BQ.erleue 1n the aweral �atloaa uul tru•• 1a nr.ied, !WD.tJ­
tllree a4Yiaera repert;ed taniJic •.-rlene•• ot �u ... eS.&ht.- were reared 
em 'the tara. 1'altle VI •�••• brietq the priulpal ooe•pat1oaa 
reportft liJ tM ad.naera. 1'q -. haTe worbcl 1a t .. '-1••• ._. haft 
worb4 1a ottl•••• UMl \wav uYlaen haw -..ri-M the probl ... ot 
.. lUJac •. two a4Tiaera were t_...rq CCC earoU"•• U14 � ad'ri.aera 
were to....-q OCC etti•1al••· 
ot the 19 aclri. ••• •"1Ml1e4.• 11 are .arrl... aiz are dacl• tac1 
aro are 41nroe4. liae'MD .r tho•• aan1M haw •• or -.re ohlldrea. 
The as•• ot tu aft'la•r• •• •t tlaDU7 1 •. lito rae• tr.a 22 7ctVI to 
'' para. !he cl1atr1lNtl• ot ac•• 11 lhowa la !a�l· nt. , .... 1 .. 
•c• 11 IIJ tru.n 11 net u. h'tat.•t.IIC JMKte. 
BoK al...an 
Atbl4tt1o ooaoh 
GeD8Nl OOD8"til'uotiOJI 
,...,. werb.r 
Off1MWO� 
8aleaMn (VMpeotti.t.) 
Clerk: ln .ton 
ft11f.ng .-t.ation &tteDdant 
� 
... � 
Oab!Deiaker 
Cball1awpa work 
Draft .-:a. 
hnd.tun � L1h I:aauzclo• lal.-n 
JlaU Ceni.er 
COUDMllor b 8UIIII8r oaap 
�-ta at•iatant 
AAl 
111Ditter 
t..otur.Jt 
!lewapaper Hi tor 
Bawa11  operator 
8-.-n 
!Nelalr1wr 
BU. wpeni1or 
' 
8 
6 
• 
I 
6 
' 
' 
I 
a 
a 
-a 
a 
• 
I 
I 
I 
2 
1 
1 
1 
l 
1 
1 
1 
1 
!ABLE vu 
Ace .... Ap � 
� 1- .t ,..., 1. ot 
1NO A4"1'1Nr'• 1840 A4"1'1Mr'l 
22 2 16 1 
a a 0 17 1 
84 0 18 0 
25 2 19 s 
ae 1 40 1 
21 1 Q. 0 
28 I .u 0 
29 s 48 0 
30 1 " 1 
31 1 45 1 
82 2 66 0 
ss 1 47 � 
" 0 48 1 
15 1 .. , 1 
An UDd.er ... Sng ot the e4uoaticmal &Dd ftoa:tional � ot 
tbe cmroU.... 1a the r ... ... � helpa o1ari.t7 the pa-obl .. wbioh � 
be taken 1ttto 001li1UI'ation 111 appiq out a oamp ec!uoat!.onal progra. Ia 
th1• ohapter wi.U be pre1en"W a plotul'e ot the luae o._..nt'tJ'1. age, e4u­
oat1oll&l lew1• 1-cth e>t time out ot publie Mbool• 1acth ot UJ189l� 
prior -to 3•1zd.DC tbe ceo, and legtih of ta.• in tbe .., •• 
2M infob&t1on uu4 1n the ehapttr baa been o'bta1M4 tram. t.o 
eouroee . fhe tirat aouro. ia a CJt.*t1ou:na1re, a cow of which la tn the 
App4DU.a• act to the oampa by the writeP the tint week: ot Jlanh 1910• 
Jlt.te of �. agee u ot Juauu7 1• 1MO, an4 yean out ot aohool 
were eb1a!.z�H frata the repl1a to thia �. A noon« eouroe 1a 
UD.�&l ecluoa'bional repona on 1'1le at Diatrio't �. ron 
ogl • .._,., Georci& •. Mou.n.te u of JuDe 11. lts9. HcDe o..,..mi:y ot -.. 
f'Olleea • .au.attoJJ&l leYel prioP to jo!alDg tM coc • &'Dd. �D&tk ot 
u�� are th• it.u obtained from the" re�. !hen •re 8611 
bo7a !:aolua.d SA the l&t:ter reports and onq 6561 in the reaultt trcaa tM 
tu•attcm-tre. Tho 41tt•renoe 1n the total enroUMa in the two awrou 
:aeoetai�tu the u• o� peroentage• rather than � tn praenti.Dg u. 
•ter1al. !he ·�· maber ot enrollee• 1a the !etmeaaH eampe ia 
�tel¥ 6600 a:a4 tor euy �ranee th1a t1pN w:t.U be uaed. b. 
•• 
-.t..nac to the total DUIIber ot !elmeahe erollMa. 
Ot the 5600 ...,_ oona14We4• �' per oent oome fr-om tanaa. An 
a.dditiorta}. 21.1 per cent ltw 1n towu of leaa than 2600 populatton. Theee 
are liated u rural. XJOD!ata.na• ODly 16.5 per oen't llw 1u toaa or citi•• 
ot oYer 2500 population. The total of the tint two groupe akee a� 
•teq 86 per Hnt of t!wt ..,.11 ... tram roJ'al OGDPm1t1ea. 1D the 29 ...,. 
there U a wide w.riation 1n fll•tributla as to home oo!lDlmSt1e•• Paraer 
boya .a up 91.1 pv cent ot the total in one ouap 'bu-t oal:y so.a .in a.notMr 
.amp e.t th8 ether u.t.nae of th• 41atr1but1on nw.c•• Boya tra rus1 :noJl.w 
:tara OOIIIliW'1 tiet range .frtlll.�;'·· � ot 45 per oent in one oaap .__ a 1cnr of 
t.a per oent 1n another. ottr _,. make  up 42.1 per oent ot ox» camp. bu:t 
are in tbe ldr&oJt11:7 with ODl7 1.5 pv cent 1n tm.other. 09'er halt the eamp• 
h&v• a diatribution withln tift per oent of tba awra� peroentac•• giwn at 
the tim of thia �· 
!he »dn••• as• tor .m-ol.l.'Mut 1n the coc 1a lf yeara.l Olli4r e.a 
per oerrt of tM 6600 •llHU. .. were in thi• group. agee oona14e� u of 
� 1. 1960. !able VIII abow the ago range a.n4 penentapa 1a -.oh 
group. The 18 and. 19 '¥..,.. old. sroup oompose 47 per o�'t .� tb• total. .,.,. 
group ocmpoaecl ot eurou ... 18 , 1�. ao. and 21 �· ot .. g. make up 16 per 
oent ot the t;o1;al ouap enrol.lment. Only tour per cent are over Z4 y-.ra ot 
ageJ then are •nroll... ueed e.a projeO't &eliatanta or oam.p owrheacl on an 
--.pt t-tatu• . Sttoh ,_1 tiOIUI tne the 8D1"0ll" fr011 the age l!alii ot 
24 ,...... •• 
1o1...Uiaa Coneervation Cog• !!ep!&tio�, War Department, 1931• P• U • 
• �· ,. 18. 
nBL1 VIII 
AGES OF !E.'R1mSSD BNROLLEIS 
.igH •• 
lf e.ao a a •• 10 
18 21.40 14 1.80 
19 26.60 25 .10 
20 17.90 26 ... 
21 u.ao Other a 1.ae 
22 S.?O 
II 
!he e4uoat4.oul lewl of ,._. ... earolleet "VV1ea t.roa • 
•ebooUtls to � yean ot o811.,. �· �-- \1l8re no o.U-se 
pa4uatN � at �1leet. in ay of the � .. 0U1ff •� ibt 
tiae tbne repon. wwe .-.. kble U pnHD't8 the awrac- 1*' Mnt· 
41Jtli.bu.t101l of the .-.11 ... u to paiea ..,lAtted i.a pubUo aoMol• 
Sll;htl¥ ,_.. than one per oe:nt ot the ..-ou..t haw a� Ml�c-.· 
�Y 19 per oat have at't»Dded hiP. •obool. I"b 1a � 
!r.a& to � the lw � ot s.l who baw _..,:a.eta graa.. .U •• 
oompuw\ 1dth 6.8 wbo haw OC89s..ted cnM 10 ad. '1•1 who pa4\l&t$\ 
.. 
tra hlch .ohoo1. t't1U 110uld hl41eate that ·a. bo7 'Who .-,ln.• tu 
thiri � ot bieh eohoo1 haa a more than 2 ie· 1 ehanoe ot ..... tiD;. 
Bilhth gra4e gftd1at.• •how the �n � with 18.&. Lw• 
tbal1 o.ne per � ....u� • f'lbU• aohael Sft48 
o.plet.a• �-31' 1Mro p.r Milt an alQoott •• Uli�.f8:a� ttte 
i:o l&ok o� ed.uca.�t �-- or t&Uve to tllb a..han1age ot tbt 
oppertatd.t.Y ott.nd � 
0.0. taot toulht by tb.e qaeet!cnnaSr. act to the ,....., ... 0111p1 
S.a the nsaber ot � the � wre ou'b •t aobDol � ._ � 
b\g __,. TablA X Aepiott the Wriat1oa tOUD! &lrlOlliS ,..,...._ .-.u ...  
!hi• table tiviclN � 1nto tour parte• � per o.en1J of tM 
�mNll... lut.w bee out. of eohoo1 two year• or 1.-nt 15 per oa:t haw 
bee cut tbrM or fOUl' Ye&ftl 28 pw ectt haw bep �- ot aobool DIDN 
than tift yean and l•• than eight Y.U. J M4 the ru1mtnttt� 18 per ..U. 
BoDe 
1 
2 
a 
4 
6 
6 
7 
'J!A.BLE lX 
EDtJCAflOD.L LIYBL OF E!m.OLLEBS 
.. 66 8 
1.10 0 
a.JO 10 
••eo 11 
r.oo u 
9.40 1a 
l$.-10 14 
16.60 16 
18.-60 
8.10 
s.-ao 
a.lo 
r.so 
.so 
··1· 
.oa 
87 
1\aber � Pw Ceut ot ..... of _,_ C.m:t ot 
Year• BnroU... Ytva �arou ... 
x. .. than 
1 2 .1 6 u.o 
1 7.0 a 11.0 
2 14.4r ' 6.4 
I 1a.a 8 ... 
' 17.0 I s.a 
Otlwft 8.8 
baTe DO'b a� tehool outaide ot � ..-.p S. eigh'b yean or more-. 
�tw per oent aho1r more the one and leaa tbNl .  •even yean eut ot 
110h001t . 
l.eDgth o£ time \1J1811Ployefl prior to joinhtc the CCC 1• an i't:c COD­
aiclerecl 1n the .,.iologioal � of tM ...U..a. !he- 4!c.S.bat1ou 
1a �· plale ie ehown 111' T&bl• xx. Thoae 1'90"*' 1D tbe lu� line u 
ha'dzl& ne'ftr beell � 1Dolu4e �11 ... who were nand on the tara 
amt wre empl� by tM1r pa.rtm.1;a bat •re no't paW a "age to,. � 
!he r--� 66 �r cent at one time or another 110rked ttW a 4aily or 
hour!¥ age. Over halt ot the !enn.eaaee e:aro� worlGed •1 ther at 1-. 
or at ODl)t odd jobt aay tram u.. Ten per CMmt ha4 been UI*IP14'1f'14 more 
'tbNl one � prior to � oamp• 
� lut ita to be, .,...,�..._ 1n thia o� 1• 1eDgbh ot time 
the 6600 u:rou... 1n the atuq DA bM!l 1n the CCC on Jfaroh 1, 1940. !h11 
11 ol-.rly pt.O'tun4 ill Table XII. It 'Will be notM. that a.pprat.-.tely 
Ta per oent of tlw emvUMI haw been In oamp leta tbm orw �· OD1F 
tour per otllt ha,. bNn eurollAwt• louc•r than two ;reanJ tM•• are � ... . 
men who wen ueapt from the age. limi ta becau.. f)t th.Hr job• b. aa.sp OJ-i oa 
tlut proj..-t. � are eX81l)t alao frca time Uaitationt eo far •• Mnia. 
in camp 11 oonoerned. Th8 �1':'1•£ 28 ,.r oen't have . ..._ m· oap o"f'V 
one yet�Z aat 1••• tbm two yeara. fhe· l&rpn ebgle -tely 
1600 erarol1•..,..1• that with t1w JDOJlthe aerrioe. !he zeeaeon thi1 .,.. 
group 1• relatiwly larger tbNl tM other• 1a not � FuJt'bher ·� ot 
tbie situation •houl4 � Satellntiac �tloa. 
lbtber o� montha w1 tbaut 
� job pri.w to jot.n. 
IDg tbe CCC u enroU ... 
:r... t'b&n 2 aolithe 
I •  e amth• 
'I ._. 11 DJJOD.tha 
11 • 14 month• 
25 · 16 � 
0.. . ,..... 
ln-...l�l¥ 
liner .. 10)'*1 
!.ABL'E. XI 
n.z 
18•1 
u.o 
1.1 
a•e 
a .a 
lTd 
sa .a 
a 
5 
8 
11 
14 
1T 
Per oat of 
Baroll.M1 
17.10 
28•50 
u.oo 
17;20 
Si70 
8•60 
ao 
IS 
26 
29 
Ovv 29 
Pet· Cent ot 
Bnro11Ma 
9.60 
t.oo 
.as 
�t�5T 
8.10 
CHAP!ER VI 
LEISURE TID IDUCA'l'IO.AL PJlOGI.Jl( 
In th1a ohafi*r will be oouid.re4 the ao'tual ola s••• eoaduete4 
clvla& th• 1•1 •ur• t be  ot the •nrellHI 1a tlwa camps. !he tralDlDC on 
encl ott the j4Jb · will be oODaiare4 ta the nat ohapter. JJo attapt will 
be ma .. \e 1eparate aoadalo and Tontloual cla••••• 'beoauee b -..,., et the 
lla'tecl •• aouude and Teo atlo!lal. 
�he 1Dtora.tloa eontaine4 lJl the t•llowl»& page• haa been pth�ed 
tr .. lloatlll.J o.., u-·�lonal bporta tor .Januar, 1918. rebruaq 1919, 
Jlaroh 1011. April 1919. and. llarch lMO. !he JllmNr ot -n 1a the Yar!oua 
ol uaea aDd the houra ot hlltnotia tor the MD'th were totalecl and thea 
awrace4 w aeoure the t1nal t1pree uM4 111 the t.ablea. !hia wort aheet 
-... �-
preMilta an iaterenlac ploture tor .taf7 ot tnftd1 u4 4iatrlwt1e, but 
· due to the else ot the eh"t and th• lbd.tatiaa ot thie �_,, it waa 
tbouch' umd •• to trepnd.uee the entire ahHt . oalr the a'Yftl"age• han been 
used t• preaeat the ploture. ,_ ot the h.bjeo'\a are not ooata1n..S. 1a all 
tin repona and one oolua ln the tablet i:a.41oatea the nu:Uer ot 1110ntha 
•uoh eu'bJ.ne were r•portecl. !h4t anrage u�r of oampe 1a glTen aa a 
Whole Auaber altboup. 1a � 1Jlataoe8 the Uen&e n.a a traotioaJ ill 
t.Mae oa••• the ne ar•n whole naber waa ueed.. !he plnwe ot e4uat1oaal 
ao\1Tlt1ea ohenc•• troa •nth to 11011th and tbe aYersc•• uae4 &1ve a 
ceaenl, rather than a epee1t1o. ne"l• ot the OUip procr• ta ectuoat1oa. 
82 
table XIII, Pa&• II, npr•••ta in a oone1 H  tora the ua.emio m4 
"YOOat1oul oevHe taupt ln \he temaeaeH CCC oapa . !he order ot au'b­
jeota 1itte4 1• "7 rank eN.er ot n\�Mer of MD. parttelpatlJ:l& ln. th• oourae. 
fhe fir� two ooluae requr• DO evlautiOD• 'but the •tho4 Ot t"uri.JlC 
the tl&W'" in the thlr4 oolllllll 1 1  wo� or an1•• · Jd prftioulr 
ftapltdn..t, thla aftre&• nlaber we.e ft17 often a traotloa beeau .. of tu 
variatloa ot n1aber et oupe reportb& th• aubjee\e tv th• tin •ntha 
e.-nz-M bJ the at-,.. !M nuaber et ladl'rl.d.-.1 •up• reportbc tor th• 
fl'Ye montha 11 a.ot &1'YG in the t1aal tiprea . fhe laat ool� 4ealbc 
with hour• ot 1Datruet1oD waa eeow.a b7 IUkllJlc the hove •t ia•tr\lOtlcm 
ter the •atk troa eaoh oamp, ad cllY.l41q "7 flTe . the re allltant ftpr• 
le the &'Yen&• nu.ber ot bour• ot 1nltruot1oa per ..u.th to:� tt. 21 oaapa . 
ro dehralne the "�"'· hove ot 1a.truo�i oa per • .., per _,h. one .., 
4l 'Ylde the awrap hour• et 11l•�"'"1on bJ tke awrac• au.'ber et oaapa 
npertlq. 
It wi ll be aoted that 56 ot the Ti nb3 .. '• reported were 'kqllt ia 
all tln ..tha oonaiclerM . Olal7 l$ were oa1:tte4 troa one •nth' • report, 
eix troa two report.•, ami tow trc-. thre• report• . lo aabjeri appearl.ac 
tor a •1Ja&l• --.th waa reportecl. Slue one report waa tor llareh 1160 a4 
th" o'tura wore tor the tire\ tour .ath• ot lilt, tld. a re,.�1t1cm ot 
olaaHe W\lld. lD.dioa'te a ra�her oouinat progru la 'tu ala. lNt weald 
alao ahow tha' tla1b111�7 ia poeaible ia the o-..p ourrioulua. �a._, 
ia the tir.t •nth 1a one quaner and tho" oour••• reportefl aq thrM 
tiMa were belag -tupt 1». the t1r.t quarter ot 1911 lNt .. r• DOt oarri ... 
em i».t. the next q-.rter, !be tour o 1••••• HPfr\., two .outha were 
1'.A.BUJ XIII 
ACADDIIC AID VOCA!IOIAL COURSES m OCC CUIPS 
....... Jlon'tha A ...... 
lubjeot lien lleportN GaJipl 
Leader !ft11zaizag &68 I 28 
Fint A14 191 8 11 
11'oe4wrld.Dc 181 6 18 
A.\rbo •ohuioa 1M s 10 
Litvae," !1-aiDi'*C 2M 5 a? 
Ar1tn.tio 288 5 21 
Gcleftl . .Acnoul tuN 241 8 1' 
F..,.., 8$1 a 16 
CookiDC aD4 Btldag 119 8 20 
fl:ptJW1 t111c 10& 6 20 
�lvbg 200 6 i1 
Bug11ah. ·� 1., & 11 
'"-U!D& - ua a 11 
Ct. ...SO. 112 8 5 
-...AID& D4 Wrlua& 110 6 11 
u .. ot toolt 118 I 8 
S\U' ••tJ.zac u4 Jnd,_.�111c Ul 5 · u 
S1nc1Dc Ul 6 I 
Fo...-n fra1ntn& 111 s 9 
!'oulW, 107 6 • 
ll.eotrt.otv 101 I ' 
CoDaenatloD. " 8 ' 
l.ettR Writi:Qa 80 6 • 
Ooo'Qpp.t1cma 80 & ' 
Bla•'-' 'bhlDc .,. 6 8 
Photacr�Pbr 11 8 8 
� '13 8 8 
Hil'tor7. B1--1ar7 68 6 5 
Gae&l SoiGM 66 6 I 
cteo811'P19' M I I 
�btc 82 6 t 
� ... - ., & a 
ounwat lftatl Q. • � 
BooJdDNpiDC atJd AeoouaU.C ., I '1 
ottioe .... IIHID' tO 6 • 
LM.thez-· "IWk It ' a 
Jnc1!6t lfSch a.Mol 18 & · s 
.. .._.,, eou.,.. sa ·  6 I 
� 18 I a 
II 
A---· ledn  
�otioa 
Pv llonth 
111 . . . . . . . 
98 : • • • : ::: . . .. . . .  1'11 • • . • : : · ·: . . • . : 
106 . . . . . . . . . . . 
1ST 
U1 
.. 
• 
1M 
116 
,. 
• 
81 
a a 
81 
sa 
• 
18 
S9 
fO 
30 
II 
II 
18 
18 
18 
II 
••• 
10 
18 
19 
14 
lf 
16 
• 
10 
18 
IT 
8 
Bue1DMI .Arit!IM�1o 
ShoribaDA 
Geology • CoU•c-
8a.l.t-iwhtp 
1Dg110. O.llqe 14:. 
looio1ocv• CoU.ce · 2.& 
looDA�RiH• CoUep 84 
B1atoJ7 • High Sohool 21 
ldtloat10Z1. C011qe a a 
Wtlclbg' 11 
� Geoii'&Pbt 20 
Dn.ttbg 19 
StriDe Bu4 19 
!� !�1niDC 1.9. 
A:d.&U. 19 
� Law  18 
Algebft. 11 
�. eeu-. . lT 
B1oloar.  COllep l7 
Motion PS.o'ttmt Ptoj...C.1on lf 
�1- 16 
P,�:tion tor C1Y11 Servioe 16 
BluttDI 16 
a..n, College 16 
Bl�tnt· Reading 1-6 
8oo1o1ocr • Hip Sohool 1' 
iod C�Uon 14 
.Alc•btat· OOU.g• 1a 
SW.Olg' . 13 
hllcl•• Coll•p 11 
Radio u 
� u 
 10 
HMlth 9 
�. eon_. t 
B1bJA.,. Liwratu.w 8 
C__,.o:iAl Al't 6 
.U..· V.m4latlon 8 
c.lftlu. eou.c. ' 
a...tl7. Pl.lule • 
t; 6 
e ' 
• 1 
i a 
6 ' 
I * 
6 I 
6 ' 
8 a 
' a 
! I 
6 I 
fr I 
6 I 
• I 
s 8 
6 s 
6 1 
I l 
6 a 
a 1 
' 1 
I a 
I a 
6 2 
8 a 
6 i 
' a 
• 1 
' a 
a I 
' l 
• 1 
8 1 
' 2 
5 1 
' 1 
• 1 
I 1 
' I ·  
18 
28 
12 
10 
38 
19 
18 
19 
as 
8 
16 
1! 
19 
18 
• 
u 
20 
" 
so 
10 
• 
' 
10 
19 
• 
ll 
' 
ao 
' 
11 
1t 
u 
8 
• • 
19 . . . . .  . 
5 . . .. : . . . : · : :  . . . : 
. : : ·::: .: . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . ... 
12 . .. . 
aa 
ooll•c• olae"• that .. r• eo.plet.ed before t� � ot the qoartft and wen 
not of'ter.cl qa1a. Jloat ot the ooura•8 appar1Jac in tov Nporta •r• 
ottere4 tor the t1rat two quanera or 1919 and were not bela& ta"'ht 1a 
1940. fhoae r•po�•• ti Te time a t.d beea . .. earr1M oD tor the u.tlre tl•• 
Althou&ft 29 oampa were ueed. in thi• �. there 1 a  no oourae 
11ate4 aa be1q taqht 1n all eaapa. llown'•r• all oa.pa at preaent otte-r 
Leader !ralldnc. F1ret .U4. eo• fona ot WOMR�Jd.D&. u.4 elt�r L1teno7 
fraidq or .idTqod _,...,. !raid•& • All oa.pe ha•• inatnotlon ia 
which deale with tara plamd.Di and aoil illpr..,......• A earetul n.q et 
%able XXII. Jqe 88 , ahowt 'that tboee •llbjeo'ta wh1•h otter an op,Or\\1D1\J'' 
tor lllpro"f'iD& on the oup �r trol••t jolt, or a14 1n •••1D& a 'bett•r job 
' . 
in camp or on the eute14•• a re the on•• mos t  trequeatlJ ottered. end beet 
at-tendH. fhe t&«Jt that oertala a.a4..S.o oouraee rtmk b1p· ia at'hwlanee 
A4n aer and hi a helper e .  
tt. pYa 'te other ela'"'• the reault ot 1ueh 1ntcal-.e tralni.Ja& ia 
aeen in the tut that 4:11 11111J•r•t•• were •••1stecl to tub an .tat that 
•h.,- were able � read and wr1 te b•tore they l•ft the ceo •vbc th4f put 
� . ' . . 
,.. ...  1 the larceet &roup troa one oap w.a 68 UlCl tt. ... 11eat waa two • 
.. •·--....... . 
'but the &Ter"qe tor the 2e oeapa W&l 16 ezu-oll .. l who beOIM lliier&'te 
throuell the •••1ataoe ot the oamp M.ucat1eaal procr•• 
a& 
Jloat o� the oouraea anrqe tt-oa tour 'bo ti•• hour� ot 1n�ruot1on 
pv •nth. JXo•p\1on. are tho•• olasaea requlrlDc the aoqu1a1t1en ot a 
•ki ll . TheM are Wo.norlc:lJIC, TnokdririD&. f)rpewrltiag, an4 eo• ooll•&• 
work.. The ti• apat in utue.l drl'rl.nc or a truk or uee ot a t,.,..r1ter 
ia  not 1ao lu4ed b. the tiM 11 atec1 •• hours ot 1annot.1on. 
the le a4era alee up about 10 per oeat et tH oamp pes-ao-..1.. aacl the . . 
leadera are attadl.D& ole.••· The eourae ia Flrn .114 raake aeoontl ill 
to haYe a tlrn aid oarcl betore he oan 1M a t.-.okdriY•r or a leact.er ., !he 
larce nuaber of •roll••• panioipatlac la WoodworJdll& 11 du to the 
aphaaia C1Ten thia 1\lbj"\ � the Dtatrtot •••••rt•r• thrnp prO"ri&lea 
ot -hlaeq and 1peoial •ohoole .  Auto Jleohuioa rank• fourth in aua'ber of 
•n tn ola•a nBOto:t1 &ecl eq\d.pae!lt end bofilh eur1oa1ty co.mb1ne to make thi s 
.,..,j .. , a tanrt'M. AritU.tio , ill .ita aoat pl"aotloal forma aD4 app11oat1on, 
ha• toUJUl f&'Yor 1D the ceo •• 1r1 tn••••4 b7 'the taot that alaoat 100 
em-oll"• 1a 'the atate were &1 ven over 100 houre of taatruo"tlon. Ponatey, 
tra11d.JaC ,roup ot oour•••.  JIUoh ot the 1utruot1oa Ill the•• olaaaea 
auppl-.tt the r•&ul ll" work of the earolleea, althoqb 1n ao• oupa the . . . 
oouraea are preparato.J7 rather tlwl •uppl-D.t&J7. � ot t� pealtlona 
1a th.e oa.p perhea4 require the uae ot a 'Jpftrlter, end •o• ..r the meD 
18 
whG take the oourae do eo •• a nep toward a 'better pa)'lq eeap J•'b• 
11e •"•.,, will be ucle to aalJH •••h oouree 1D the CCC ovrinlua. . . 
The ti&ar•t civen lJl Table XIII are Mlt-.,laa'•'7 ia ao tar ae the7 ahaw 
the YVietJ ot 1n•trll•t1• often« 1a the eeapa. .U'\Iaoucll a aeparat e 
oolu. 1• not &1•• t. thow the •1•• et ole••••• aU.,le di"f'1a1ou ot the 
auaber ot ma 1a oluaea 117 'tU nuber of ouapa wi ll &1•• the aftrqe 
ol••• 11"� Jlon of the •la•••• are aaall, t• ba'n.JI& aore than 16 :aeD .. • 
oae lt• lJl the C&H•t1omaain aellt to the TennoaMe oampa iD 
' . 
iadi oatia 11 it''fial •• to the t .. ohert ot the ditterent el•-•• Table 
41nribut1oa ot the tMohi.Dc toroe. !he natt tor oaap aobool ia onpo ... 
ot .U.ra ot tlw t .. haloal or Va1ac a.moe. ,_, ott1Mra •••lped. to the 
oaa:pa. Cap B41aoatloaal .&dYieer. uaietant Bd.uoatioaal A«ri aer. aroll"•• 
WP.A and. lt.l hMMre, � aohoel :teaohera, •otM..- oi�liua not 
oOYen4 'bJ «117 ot the .� ... , .. sroupa. and. -.1•,-e•• ot oorreapon&DM � 
aohoola patroai&M b7 h -.roll"•· S.. 'bo;re attend aear-1:17 cohoole an4 
' 
are ao lleted 1a the t ool-.n ot the table. 
11 el••••• tor 29 oaapa •uld lndioate the etperatioa et two or . aor•. 
ol••••• 1n a...-.ral ••liP••' Sino• onlr 27 oamp• reporiecl Lit.n.G7 !,.tala& 
oouraea ad 11 oouraea ,..£.. reportM. at lea.t tour eam.pa had. .aough ... 
UACHIHG PERSORNEL DISTRIBU'.riOI 
Ar1 tbm.etio 
Llwrr. .. 
Leader a 
Mecha:nioa 
Coold.ag 
Fint Aid 
ForeaVy' 
fruck4ri · 
II1atoJ7 
Sptlling 
Busin••• · 1·1h 
C1"11.ca 
Carpatz7 
Acrioul. ture 
BHkeep� 
. p 
CotUJenation 
Eagllah IJ. terature 
Bookkeeptng 
care Tool 
Oowpationa 
Blaok.u. tlW:lg 
Oablneu.ld.Dg 
CUrrent Eventa 
Eleotrioi 
Letter 1fri . 
Motion P1•ture Projection 
RMdbJg 
Ooseroial Law 
Dnft5:Ac 
lttiqwrtrte 
Geopq� 
O!'fioe :U.Z.g.-xt; 
fetal 
Clue .. 
8'1 
Sl 
27 
22 
22 
21 
21 
21 
21 
'21 
20 
19 
16 
15 
15 
13 
13 
12 
12 
12 
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88 
llllterat•• t• warrct a d.i�alon ot the group. !he order ot IUbjeota 1n 
Tabl•• XIII uul XIV l• not 1clent1o.al bu- •how• atrild.DC aia1lar1\yJ 
aorrela,loa ooeftio1.ata were not worke4 o� beeauae proof ��k 
. . .  ' 
aiJdlari'J ..... aot ··-· neo••••t'J'· . Claeaea held lD r ... ..,. tJum thr .. 
oaapa nre 11•ted 1D the table .  !nale, inoludtng theae ooureee u't 
181• Anltt ottioera taupt 111. th• Cap lcbaoatloaal J.dYlHra uoo'UJl'tM tor 
106, •••latent CU. 'talJC)l1i �. enroll••• hel4 67• WP.l '••ohera ooaduotet 
" '  IYA \euhera are ered1ted with 12, re,ular Mbool t .. ohera haDcllH 
1t7 oornapoudeo•• ad e1pt -..re taka at uar-"r nhoola. 
the •atbl7 U•••tional reporta 1nd1oate tM auaber ot teaoun and 
alao tae a1aMr ot oouraea taupt. 'or the tlTe JJW.m.tha oona1d.ere4 la fable 
�II \he aTerac•• 011 tbeae two 1 t- were alao obtain.. . fhe Vela& hnioe 
«Yera&e4 175 .. n te .. hlDc 216 olaaaea, or about alx � per oa.p teaohiac 
eipt ol•••••• Anltt ottloera aftraced 66 men holcli.DC 88 ola••••• or about 
2 ef aen t .. ohiac ODe olaaa ee.eh. the B4uoe:t1eu.l Adri serl &Terqe4 101 
.&.dn aer eaeh •nth. All aYer-ce ot 26 aaai atant CBA' • taucb' an anrap 
ot 17 ela•"•• or a Uttl• more the •• olaee per aaa1 atan._ . ror the 
tl•• JIIOilthe an •••race ot 6 8  enroll••• eoJJ.dllO'ted 62 o la• •••• or two 
aroll••• ,.r oa.p teaohiD& one olaaa eaoh. liPA teaohere •••race li 
oa:apa, eaolt. "••hiD& three oouraea. Ollq thr .. IY.l toaohera taucbt an 
•••rae• ot 18'Y«D olaa .. a, or two ol••••• tor eaoh ITA teaeher uee4 ln the 
• .I 
11 
eup prop--. .b •ftft&• et 21 recular teaoura tall&kt 22 oour••• per 
•Dth. or one recular teaaheF with one courae tor �-tO'Ur'th.a ot the 
oaapa . 80\her• teaoherl aYe:ra&ecl teur with tlTe ola••••• or one auoh 
. 
pereoa. witb. one olaae ter ODe-e..,..nth. et the ••P•• 
two acld1t10Dal taot• wortJ17 ot oou14eratl• 1a oeanecrtion wS:th the 
aotul olaea wrk .are the i��ni ... · 'bJ' Oup Actn ••r• ucl uae ot lilwar, 
tee111 tlea. l'•r t he tl•• .mtha •M.rlas 1D.te the atuq the Aetna era 
la'terriewed e •••.rage ot 911 eareUHa 1D 1. 1 ?0 eoatenmoea, or on an 
. . . 
la41'fi4ul eup ••1 •• eaoh .Adnaer ape.at aoae tiM eaoh .at-h &1� 
•ooatloul au ecluoatloaal g1d.claoe to 'M aroll••• la 40 1atem.- . 
In tM •tt•r et reatllq boeka 1a the oup llW&J7• an anrac• ot 
1•''' 'book• were rea4 ... h 1110dh ..,. 1.oao nrell"•• oa an 1DUY1d'Ul 
oup bule tbla •ulcl tlgve about IT enroll••• r•Uia& &1 boob eaoh 
1D the oaap Ubnr1ea . 
rnrloul7 la 'th11 at.t7 the -tt•r ot .otlon plnvtt projwtore 
ha• b.- -tl_..  aad. the 1ntor.at1a that • prej .. t.r 1 •  wdlabl• 111 
. . -
eaoh e.-p haa H-. noted. 'IM r1• uaed are ter e4uoati OBal purpo••• 
an4 reor•tloul aj.,Milt • Jlst�Na oa the la'tter uae will . not eut.r 
thla atuq. but the a\111ber fd tllM tor '!1••• u•• e aoh -.n'th ta ot iat•reat. 
the It !emMa ... oeaapa anrac .. lit ti lu per ..-th tor olaaa uH with. a 
t.tal aTV&&• -'tudeao• ot 6.481 aroll"•• Or1 an 1ad1v14ual OUip bu1t, 
an anrqe ot one tila per .... k. with an aTerac• attndanu ot ' 'I• wu 
,• 
u ... . 
CHAPTER ni 
IDUC.ATIOI'AL PROGJWl II . JOB TRAIIIlftJ 
Inltruotion b. jolt tretal•l oonei at a ot the aotual teaehiDC by 
tM torean aDd leaders on the job. an4 the related teaoht.Dc dcme clvlq 
lei aure tiM ia the oamp or on the work projeet . All the work jo'ba 
ln'Mlve eo• teaoh1J11 oa the pan ot tore-. but aot all jo'ba are tollowM 
)J le1eure-ti• burtruotloa. Both phaaea ot teaoh1Jll are uo•• MI7  1D 
order that the ln.truotion � be lnolud.ecl ill the repona ot ecllaoatloal 
aoti...S.tiea aublld:t'ted to the Dlatriot lleadq-.rtera eaoll aoath.l 
fable XV oon11na ot t.be •jor work projeote and the 4ata pertaiai.J:l& 
to partioipat1 on ia the job and 1n the laatruot1oa auppl....tar,r to the job. 
Material ror the table ••• aeourec! troa repliea te the quenloau.lre 
pre'ri.,..l.J' u:plaiJlH, and t.roa J10Athl7 repone tor the ti Te JD.Onth• uaed in 
the aoa4eaio and TOOatiouJ. ecluoat1onal aotidtiea . Two Or more related 
aotirltlea on the wo rk projeot haTe beea ooablaecl in a t.., inatanoea to 
almplit)' the t able .  1'be joba are arruc� 1a order • •  t o  nuaber o t  oampa 
reportlac auoh work job• • 
free plaut1D& 11 a .. jor projeot· ot halt the eaup• • About o�e-titth 
ot the TtmD••••• enroll••• are employed 1n thi s oouenatioa projeot . The 
next la r,eat proj .. t i a  road ooaatruotloa_ ooaa1at1nc ot truek tra11a and 
1 Iannnioal on PreparatloD ot Moat� � .M•atioaal a.ijrt, 
Depert•d •l Iaeilor70l'P!oe of id.oitlcm, aJWii\oa, 1017, S•• · I, 
per. 1 .  
DISTRIBUriOlf OF E.IROLLEES Oil MAJOR WORt PROJECTS 
.AND JOB TRAINIIG PARTIOIPATIOJr 
lbaber 
Work Projeot Claape 
Tree Plaztt!Dg 14. 
Penobg 10 
Road coutruo-tlon 10 
o.penw, 7 
En•1on Control 6 
!im.ber �� 6 
·Bimk Slapbg 6 
SoU Preparation 5 
1'elepb.Oxae Linee 5 
&un.ybg 6 
I odd iDS ' 
QuuTy and CnaheJl t1on ' -
llat.r control SWuoture 
Re4uot1on of Fire iau.rd• 
Park Roada 
!� 
Chaxmel Oonetruotioa 
Preparation and !raDater ot 
JlateriW 
.....,. • u 
Outlet Cl1armel8 
114av •oJat��er.r 
Concrete Work 
Fi�rs.u 
boreation Arei. 
Her•• Ti&ill. 
Stone Work 
C&binl 
Water Linea 
Blieter Run Control 
� 
Basing 8truotuna 
Jlo*!Ui to Control 
terraoiDg 
WUcW.t• .A.ot1..-i tv 
But: � :lation 
8.-ge 
lbo&W.tiO'DII 
Gu14ea 
Pemanent DeiJU 
Storage Paoi11tiea 
!O!ALS 
" 
' 
3 
a 
a 
3 
2 
2 
I 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
-
lien lien 1:rJ. .A:werage 
on Job !raiD- Houra In-
Job u.g Claae .-truotion 
987 252 89 
337 212 10? 
761 M2 78 
160 86 39 
260 127 4S 
169 128 87 
162 236 10 
187 19 16 
98 sa 24 
71 60 69 
121 97 40 
U7 fS so 
102 ,., 43 
92 57 M 
120 2'1 12 
rr u 16 
4.3 7G 21 
M 58 26 
93 u• 26 
62 81 13 
62 56 14. 
32 10 11 
18 26 5 
56 59 lS 
60 50 14: 
26 21 21 
25 21 21 
26 17 lt 
2S 22 8 
u '' 14r 
35 66 8 
36 35 6 
25 1'1 ' 
Q 30 10 
30 26 11 
12 '19 1S 
12 15 
11 19 
12 8 
1' 11 
4.714 194'1 
Awnge 
Claapa 
6 
8 
10 
' 
6 
' 
8 
2 
• 
6 
• 
4 
' 
2 
1 
2 
s 
a 
8 
2 
2 
a 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
I 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
-
,. 
and caeral road oonnruet1u.. oae-thlrd ot the oape engage in thia tJPt 
ot work. u1Ja& about •••aeftllth ot 'the f•=�• .. • eawoll"• •  reaolq 
raDka thin! •• a •jcu- work projH•• Ten o&apa npon thia but the work . 
or ... are ... 11er and the total Duab�r ot .-n 11 le11 thea halt thoae .ta 
road eoanru.tion. A earehl et'Gd7 ot Table X9' will aholr $.D:HJ-eat1q 
tao�• ae 'to kiada of work belJtC done aDd naber ot •n uaecl on the pro�•· 
JIO•t ot the job tralJdllc olaaaN are ••ller in to1ial aro11••• 
atqNtJD& thu. 1a •roll"• ""' on the 'ti'Wit prej"'• A t•• howeYer , are 
lv&er. O\ltetaa4U.C 1n tld.l croup are a.ur••I'J' eperatin. tiaheriea. 
laclMapiac. rube nrunvee, bu.k aloplac, ohamlel eoan..-�t... •nac•, 
cudea. ad reereat1� areaa . Ja exp luatioa ot thla HealD& cliaor.,_, 
11 that the aaber ot men oD the job •• taka aa of Maroh lHO, uul the 
aaber la job t.ralatJac ola•• 1a a anrac• •t tl•• •atha. werk in tb.oM 
projeo'• 11 ne4 abo'" 4roppe4 ill Jfaroh 1840, •• •..,an4 1lo the tlr•" to• 
1101dha ot ltat. ud what a tirn appeare te be an err•r la oal7 tae 
reault ot ualac tlcar•• troa � dlttercat eouroea ta the . ... table. 10 
tlcur•• are aftila'b�• aa to Mil uaetl oa theM pojeot• clvlac the tirn 
tour mo11tha ot 1918 J 1t weul4 appear that tor praotleal purpo••• 'the 
t1&••• •• &1� 1A the ta'ble will a�tl••• 
the •n houra ot laatruatien were glYen .1D. eeldn ooaatno'tia anct 'the 
lean 1Anruot1.a waa ll'Yen 1n t1 aher1•• • !he •••ra.c• hour• inetruotioa 
per JIOJlth r-r o-..p haa not be• wrke4 out but _,- be eaalq OOJif'l\ .. bJ 
cl1n4lac houra ot 1anr•t1oa 'b7 aTerap lllllllMtr ot oaapa &l"riq 1Ditr•'\;l01l 
1• jo) tra1a1q. 
. �� 
'' 
In aeftral illatanoea 1 t nul 4 appear that lii.Ore oaapa are ott•rlDc 
30� tralJdD& olaaMa than are 4ob& the anual work. !hi e 1• alao ti» 
reault ot ooa'bi� the intoratla troa two clltteren't 1ouroea ad tha 
..t1Jsc a OOIIpa&-liOJle lD nalit7• the nrk proj•t haa nidell'tlJ been 
cl1Hoat1nue4 1n 1940 1a one or aon o&.��pa 'but the anrac• nuaber ot 
oupa 4ur1Jac the tour mouth• la 1938 and Jlaroh 1940 la larcer than tM 
nuaber ot oamp• now eaaac• ia 1\lOb work , ... ., .. ,� lt -· r • ...,. ... tha' 
the Mterlal 1B the t1ret twe ool-• 1a awvate •• ot Jlaroh lMO. NUl 
th• laat 'lu-" oeluaa ••tab fi&v•• ...-....- troa 1ntorat1� tak• 
t..O. tive HleetH •'*ha� no •lttleGlty will be eoouater .. 1a a4er­
lttmd.SDC 'the entire table. 
ODe --.a.n an wlU be made 1n aplta et the dlftereat aouroea et 
•tv1al. A totel ot '• 714 aen ,..re report .. •• -.1.,.a on -..1 or wort 
pNjeda all4 2, 9-IT aeD reoe1Te4 jft VaS..S-c. 'both on ad ott the jolJ• 
Ill abrpl• t1,v••• 88 per oeat of tb.e •11 workiJlc on the job ••r• &lao i11 
ol••• at� about their job. *ttw-117 thia fl&w• woul4 be areat..- lt 
taka. troa th• ourrnt aoath' a npona beeau• Oll17 thoae jon now ia 
pro,r••• wou14 eater i.A�o tu oeapu\a'tS.oaa . .Alao a tread toward creater 
partlolpatla 1a •ott•tbe .. jolt• tnllli.D& ••• noted 1a the eo.,tlatiea ot 
neve• lB the worlt-aheet prntou,.,. _.-ttoud. the outnaaflla& tae't_ �• 
be aotecl abnt job tnS.atac la tha" relcted tn.lld.Jll la \elac &1 -.en 1a 
the oupa to auppl-t ifhe work expert-• ot the euolleee. tile \tq 
not oal7 •7 l8 ara 1low te clo a job 'but al lo •1 le ara wh7 the Jolt 11 be1J11 
clone ucl aeoure a14 in iuree.aiq hla job ett1e1••7• 
CHAPTER VIII 
1118lJL!S OJ' TBE BDtJC.A!IOllAL PRQGJWI 
AID COJCLUIIOD or !HI S'l'VDY 
ID the preoe41Jl& oupi:•r• an att..,t hal beell •ct• te p1o1l11N 
the pl ... ot eduoatloa 1n the OOC oapa 1A !e:au. • •"• to thCJW the 
phJaloal eq\llp.a1; 1D the eohool procru. to Jlab oleu the 4\ltie 1 a4 
qaa11tioat1eae ot the Oaap Bdueatioaal JAtdter, te poblt out the 'hok­
cro\11ad. ot the euolle••· aDd " uplet the . eduati_ou.l procr .. 1a 
a.oa4eaio, TOO&tlcmal aad job �nhiDC• ODe aipt well aak about the 
reault • ot the ell\1re pro£r• •• the earoll�• 1 1  atteo•et. Suoh 
aa\erial aa 1 1  &Ya1 lable will 'be &1Wn 1a thi a oh.apter. 
!he aftrac• to\al ezarolleee in the nate tor the tift Matu uae4 
1a �he .tuq wae 6, 761 1  ot tu••• '• 908 attend.ecl at lean one olaae per 
riek 4 vU.C the )'ear . Oa a pereemaac• bali a. 86.1 per oent ot the 
Teau• ••• earoll••• wre pan1olpat1Jic S.n the e4uoat1onal procna 41lri.DC 
the pan y•ar· a- lnd1.S.4ul • ..,. reported 100 per oea puil1o1patlon 
1n eduoatioul aet1rit1ea tor •.-...r&l •n'ha . Whall one ooaddera that 
utloe. 
Dv1D& the aohool y.ar endecl June 1. 1919, then wre mae 
•1-d&r)' aohool 41pl._a i an" t• enroll"• troa three oaap1 . 1  fb.ee 
41»1-. ....re awu ... t• '-7• who ._,1M.._ el..a\ary aehool werk \}&reqh 
the •lchth crue. •• oertitioatea •r• i aauecl t. hlcll ••hool or eell•ce 
cn4\\a\" 4vi;q t hi a one par. altllo\lch •ft'eral haTe beea laeWMI botla 
betore e&l alae•� lo npena are a"ftilable to ahmr tbe aUIIber ot aroll .. a 
who adftMH at lean one crde 1a e4uatlou.l 1 ..... 1 •• • rea\ll't of tu 
oup ed.uattou.l aetinU••• the tu't that a bciJ. whi le a --.r ot the 
C00 1 _, • ..,1•'- hia el .. daJT ae�a .. u-. apeau ... 11 tor the "••tlaal 
pnsra 1a the occ . 
!he CCC laaua \Ull'\ o.wt1t1o.tea to euoll"a who ••••••tvll7 
•OIIPl•"• at l•n 12 lt.ourt ot work 1a ear oovae. 1  Ia ltlt the 29 
per OUip WU 88 oel'titioatet pr•aente4 to 61 UD d.V1JS& the JW&r• 0U 
ouap laauM. 3M ••n1t1oatea to 212 MD 'to raDk 1D t1rat plaoe. ro.­
·� 414 not 1••• eerl1t1oat•• dlli1.Jac tbe eatire 7"&r• fhe preoe4lq 
1atonat1oa wa.a taka troa ta. �.�m.ul repon ot e4uoat10B&l aot1Tit1ea 
prmoual7 •nt1ou4 b Chapter I. Suoh a J-epon tor 19.0 ie aot Je� 
anJ.lule, but a oo.,arlaon ot the two reporta ehould be btenetiq ia 
eh.-I.D& cr••-- or le a• aot1'Yl"J' •• rnealetl in the nuaber ot oen1t1oat•• 
iaaue4 • 
.All enrell"• 'Who tarouch �r1•-• and tralJalq beoo•• adept at 
aue trade or aki ll. 1• pneen"-4 with a protloieile7 oert1t1oate at the 
end ot hia arollaat in the ceo . Du1.Jac 1918 the r ... .... oupa 1a1ued 
2 1\14. -
. a '8& auoa •arda to 656 ... fbia awart� 1a an &Yerage ot 18 oertit1oatea 
per oup te 18 -.rell•••• Protioi.,..J ia two or .,,.. ak1lla aoooata tor 
the nuaber et o ertinoatea ••M41»& the lt\llaber ot •D.Nll•e m .  !h.e lvc•n 
nuaber 1aned \)J' one oa.mp was 75. aD4 Dlae ouapa report..t no o•rtltioa'tea 
l a auect 1a liat . 
'!'hoM aroll"a who OOJIPl•'t• lt-i houra ot lae'trDetla in •uw 
eduoatS.onal ao't1 "fi tlea are .uded an 14uea't1-.al Cert1t1oate. The total 
for the .tate la 1919 was 211 oer\1tloa�•• &iTen to 211 enroll .. •·' !bia 
1 •  an .. .,..,.._. ot 10 per oa.'lp d.via& the ,...,. � ODlJ' 11 of the 19 oupa 
oa.pa waa tr• ti to one . 
Per!lapa the 'Hat 'teat ot tlae ettcetS.ftlleee ot tt&e .._atlou.l pro&r .. 
wo\ll4 be data perta1Dlac �o naher o t  men who •r• 1a the OCC and were able 
to aeoure apl.,._t •• a rea\llt ot their ecluoatioul aotiYitlea ln the Oerpa. 
Vatonea"t•l7• eueh data are not nallable. There 1 •  nperte4 eaoh 110n'th tr• 
the OUipl the na'brer ot JlfJD cl1aohar&ed to aooept eapl.,_t, but no lntoratS.oa 
1a an1labl• to ebow how •uap trahd��& pl.,..cl a .put in ... viae the poa1'\1a. 
At the ad ef their tera of arol:t..at M.D.J' eDroll .. • aeour• apl.,._�. but 
r• l•�lcm ot o-.p tra1Dbc �• ••wiac ot aplopat. Thia would appear to be 
the weak 118 .s.n the olaab ot coo ed\lO&•la. or at l•••t 1a a eo.plne ader• 
l'tazadiJI& ot the reaulta ot the prop--. 
Proa ,..0..1 ebaenat1cm th wrl t.r hae ••• that ••liP pro,_l .. la 
a IbS.cJ.. 
-
t Ibid . 
--
'' 
•arl71»& on c Muea'\1oul prop• are •• var1M •• the oupa the .. elna. 
aacl arq at'taP to OOJIIJer• oupe •urt be -•• lu 'tllle 11&11" ot auoll preltlaa • . 
the writw baa alae aeea a wide r-ce ot 1atereat 1a tu eampa. ud the 
renlttac ..tuoat101lal aeti'ritl•• are taor:•••ed or cleoreued in pro,.nt• 
t.e the lateree<t. .uite.ted 1a the procna by the ad.ri MP• ottl••r•• aa• 
to� Altt.ugla 61 per ••t ot t!» aroll .. , rMe1w jolt t;r•S»lac la 
lelaure tiM• at.t1nioa 4o aot ehow •• e1earlJ •• peraoaal •baeM'atloa 
the w14e ranee Of YariatioD iB etfeotlveneea Of 1aetruo•l0D &lT«D 
earell"• la the coc. Sueh bt&llglble taetora aa U'OU1D& ae1t-oont14coe 
e4 the cluire t• lean within ta lndlrldual are net ahon ln thte atud.7. 
ht their s..,.na•• •• an lat•&ral part ot the o ap  procraa ONlllo\ be 
overlootet . J. •.-plo• aderatan41D& of th• aoo0Jipl1•a.nta ot the oampa • 
Ml10a,1oaal procrta 11 U.,.•at'bl•• 'MouM o�• wlll n...-.r know te what 
eztat -the Jaunrl•tc• ani US.ll aoq.S.ret 1• the coo 11'111 laprow 11 nq 
oonditleaa tor tke earoll••• and their t-.illea withta th• tut.r• ,-ara .  
ODe oan aee tiM eppertaltlea tor learJab& b. the QOC• the aaoua't et 
panlotpatlon b edueatloaal aeti'ritlH• ••• oGJU�rete -lteatationa ot 
l.araiac •• lndloaiJ .. 1a awardlac et ••rtltloa-.a. au watoh with iatezoen 
•• the a .. cla et Mueatloa 101111 1a t.h• CCC oa.pe et � .... ,.. ri.pn. iate a 
1\ar'nat 1a the tutve. What that harYen all "• nlJ a eeoret1•• future 
kalllra .  
BIBLIOGlUPHY 
SELIC!ED BIBLIOOI.&PIIY 
••tlonal Park hnioe, l:llerleaol Coaaern.tion � ltUIClboot. kald.apea. 
D. o • •  1919 . 
Suppleaatarz Re§!latioaa, Feurth Corpa Area. ccc • .ltlaata, Georsla. 19.&0. 
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Plea se till out thi s blank and ret\U'1l to D1atriot Headquarter•, rt. Oclethorpe. 
Ga . 
•--
-------------
COIIpuv W.t.er 
-----
BDUCA!IOILAL BACIGaOUID 
.&r• ro• 3olii _, wrk ieaiac to a iilihv iesreef 
It ••• till 1a tollowlac a Bohool --------
De&r"---------------
Jlajor 
La.t .. --.�.� .. --�."� .. �-.. .---------------
--
TIAOBIIG IXPD.IEICE 
. •llaber ot 7ear1 •• •1-tUJ" teaoher 
•lllaber et 7•ar• teaohlq hip aohool ____ __._ 
B\lllber of year• teaoblq Jr. B. s.  
lllaber ot 7••n teaohtac oolle• 
lu.ber ot 7ear1 teaeJal.D& IM.ua'trial »>a 
Wuaber ot 7••r• teaold.q VooatloDal qrlw .... it"""ur•· .... --
luaber ot yeara teaoh1Jl& Vooatioaal !rad• 6 ln4u-a"'"tr�l.-&l .......  lh0...--a ... t1on 
�•r ot pen •• el...-t&rJ •ohool priao1pa1 ---
Ruaber et Jeara aa hlp school· prinoipal 
Iaber ot yeua •• ooUJlt7 allper1ata4•<t ----­
•uaber ot year a •• oi t7 auperiartezacla\ 
VOCATIOBAL EIPERIEICE 
·Pleaae 11 at below the n.rlou jol>a 7011 baye worked at and approxi•te t1• apeat 
on eaoh (buple a Pand.!f•rai aed a tara or 8ell!;s Boot•··2 •Dtha ) 
PERSOJU.L WA 
Plaoe an x ill the bluke below Whio' appl7 to 7otu 
llarriil lizacl• Dl nroed Separated 
-ron.r ccc---oftiolal - For. r coc-&roll•• 
mumber ot ohi ldraR 
Your age •• or Jaa .. arr-..... i,-...18fa0 
Wldower -
EDUC.ATIOI II !Hi CCC CDPS OF !EIDSSD 
J.._17 1989 to JaalaJ7 1940 
co . Jo . _ Oa.p Wo . ___ _....I.ooe.tioa _______ ....,. ___ ,!enneaaM 
Write below the a1n work projeo'ta now i:a opera,loa ud a't'erage auaber ot •sa 
ued oa eaoh projeo't (Ia• !ruok �raile••H ) -
1 .  ____________________________ _ 2· --
---------------------------a .  ____________________________ _ 
'· 
s • 
•• 
rroa CCC rora fl olae.S.fJ the preeat oapDJ' earoll.Mnt •• Hl•t 
D&t• et eanl� !&•• •• ot Ia. 1, lHO Year• 011\ ot aohoel 
Jan. i6 D loa. 
Oot . If 17 1 
lul7 li 18 2 
Apr. II 19 I 
.� ... 18 10 " 
Oot. ae 11 & 
Jwlf 18 22 6 
Apr. 18 21 T 
Jaa. IT a• e 
Oot. IT Z6 9 
otbera 21 Oth.,. 
TOTAL Otlleri 'totAL ---­
totAL 
Bo\e a !ot� l.a eaoh ool,_ ehoulcl •ctll&l prea•t OOIIPI.DJ ttrenct;ll. 
!itlee of ola•••• tau&bt in the preaent prograa b,y ,roupa -.�. 
V11!§ SerYtee Ar!f Ott1oer• C.I.A. 
1 .  1 .  1 .  
a .  z .  2 .  -------
a. a .  a. ---
"· " ·  '· 
& .  &. 6 . -------------
A·c ·•·•· 
1 • 
.. ------
a .  _____ _ '· 
___ ...... __ 
•• e. 6 .  JDroll .. a '· '· '· 1. s. a. a.  2 . ----9. 9 .  I .  s. 10. 10. 10 . 4 . __ ...._ __ 
_ 
1 .  <*len (4H1!ir ··i· Chareeal JlralP. i .... ; .. s -
2 · ------------�� & .  'l�--�--�� 
•· 19: e .  "'-dorreljODa••• liiioeia aa eour"• EO be iidel Gi• (L. ,��•t�i!WW&�· �f'-�.6 ........... ,p.-. 
aa GW eovHa '*• G •Mrii' aohooia aad aW ol - la eaoh eov•• · · (Ex. Weldi¥ at hair t•h••l) . 
